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mIntramural-Spac-e Problem r
, tion completely.

SPORTS
By Rich Thompson

Our campus is hampered
by, a severe lack of facilities
for recreational activity and
it will be necessary for much
expansion to take place be-

fore classes resume next fall.
Of this University's 15,000

students 90 participate in in-

tramural athletics or use the
University recreational areas.
These figures, which were ob-

tained from Joel Meier, Uni-
versity Director of Intra- -

r; uS vs
I , ' ' ; ,! "

the University field space, is
a temporary field so called
by the University architects
because it was originally
designated as a building site,
not a physical education field
as it is now used.

The field has three inches
of top soil under which is a
layer of sand, In preparation
for building. Such a field is
unsuitable for athletic activi-
ty as it can easily be torn up,
so the field Is not open for
free recreation.
'

With 90 of ine students de

Snipamura 1 is

ine case oi ine university
swimming pool server to dem-
onstrate the acuteness of our
problem. Men's and Women's
physical education classes
crowd its schedule along with
use by the varsity and fresh-
man swim teams. This single
pool must, in addition, pro-
vide recreation swimming for
15,000 students in that little
time left unscheduled.

Other indoor facilities
possess similarly crowded
schedules. Many are almost
completely booked for classes
during the week.

Women's P.E. Field
The women's physical edu-

cation field, over one-hal- f of

.1
The semifinals of the intra-mui- al

wrestling tournament
will be held Monday starting

murals, do not include physl
cal education classes.

at 6:25 In the Coliseum wrest siring to u.d these facilities . ? - v rv "Area Overused
it is necessary that the Uni
versity provide adequate in

With the booming growth of
education classes and intra-
mural athletics are vying for
the same areas. The more stu

tramural and recreational
areas. The great increase in

Mark Schrieber vs. Dennis
Rowe

145-6:5- 0

Jerry Froistad vs. Kent King
Larry Foster vs. Him Howard

152-7:0- 0

Rom Priefert vs. Kerry Kra-vie- c

Tom Schmidt vs. Vick Han-

cock
160-7:0- 5

Paul York vs. John Sanderson
Larry May vs. Tom Rutz

167-7:1- 5

The new women's P.E. Bunlding will take up this space in the future.
student enrollment brings the

steps that could be taken to because the Fair Grounds arc
unused during the school

dents, the more intramural
teams that must be played off
each season in the same wara solution ot the space

year.problem. Lights could beamount of time on the same The last solution would bo
area.

odvious need ot more field
space. Dr. Miller, Director of
Men's Physical Education,
Dean Breckenridge, Vice
Chancellor and Dean of Facul-
ties, and Joel Meier, Director
of Intramurals, have ex-

pressed their concern that

erected on physical education
fields. This plan, to increase

the inevitable purchase o
more lands. This step is un

Use of property presently
owned by the University, such
as some of the unused por-

tions of the Agricultural Co-

llege campus is another possi-

bility. Use of area within the
Nebraska State Fair Grounds
is a possibility. This plan
would present little difficulty

This problem caused dis-

continuation of intramural the amount of time the pres o(Iavoidable, b u t adoption

ling room.
Both matches in each

weight class will be run at
the same time on adjoining
mats.

The schedule for the semi-
finals is as follows:

115-6:2- 5

Ron Taylor vs. Mike Cart-wrig- ht

Jack Skinner vs. Bob Thorp
123-6:3- 0

Mike Dinsey vs. Tom Goade.
E don Krugman vs. Ron

Sears
130-6:4- 0

Bart Bartholomew vs. Billy
Laum

Abe Geldart vs. Kenith May-

or
137-6:4- 5

Tom Phalen vs. Dave Ebasco

ent space could be used andfootball playoffs last fall! In some or all of the above proHank Jundson vs. David Bell
Bill Maeboer vs. Rich Miller

University recreational areas posals could keep these pur-

chases at a minimu.

not the amount of space
would bring about a large in
crease in the number of in

177-7:2- 0

Bob Sutter vs. Ray Donahoe

Buffs Hope
For Upset

Led by entries
Captain Bill Padia and Bob
Fisher, Colorado's gymnas-
tics team will try to
Iowa State's defending Big
Eight champions at the con-

ference meet in Lawrence
this weekend.

Coach Glenn Wilson's Buf-

faloes have an outside chance
to upset the Cyclones. But it
would require superb overall
performances from all the
Buffs to make such an upset

need expanding.
Solution

There are many possible
tramural games that could beBill Sage vs. Herb Knudson
played each day.

191-7:3- 0
DOORS OPEN 12:45

Ron Snyder vs. Dan Hartman
Jerry West vs. Paul Till- - NOW SHOWING

addition, more students mean
more physical education
classes, which compounds
this problem even further.

There are four fields on
City Campus and three on
East Campus used for physi-
cal education and intramurals.
occupy these areas until 4:30
or 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Erection of a new Women's
Physical Education Building
will cut the existing space to
one-ha- lf and Physical educa

Mo NO. UTMr.i JAMES STEWART MATCHESHeavywelght-7:3- 5

V'yne Meylan vs. Ed Hansen THE MIGTH OF KIS ROLE IN "SHENANDOAH"
s m Mattson vs. Dick Czap

JAMES STEWART- - MAUREEN 0 KARA-BRIA- KEITH1

IE RARE BREED"possible. More realistically,
the Buffs may have to battle TECHNICOLOR" PAHAVISIOtCtion classes will completely oc furiously for second place
against a home-standin- g Kan-
sas team.

cupy the time squeezing out
intramurals and open recrea- -r3T nnnotn nn FREE PARKING for Stuort and Ne-

braska after 6 p.m. at: Rampark,
2th & P; Auto Park, 1 3th & O; Stale

Securities Self Parle, 1330 N; Car
Pork Garage, 13th & M

Make a Date for DOORS OPEN 12:45
HELD OVER 4TH WEEKII1LO 1144 -- F", T.

1965'S FUNNIEST ROADSHOW NOW

AT POPULAR PRICES TODAY AT
2:00 5:00 8:00

UNION

BOWLING
Week ends

Ideal for

Group

Reservations

JV 401HC.nhiry.Fm
prtstnts

ADULTS ONLYNEBRASKA UNION
mM JW

COLOR BY DeLUXE CINEMASCOPE
NO SEATS RESERVED tx Fi

o

ff P ' 11 A Mis' MfMEfQ)or iiair the pmc
AT

Braniff International's new
fare, for anyone twelve through
twenty-on-e, virtually cuts the cost of
flying in half.

At these prices, the fly-i- n may
soon become as popular as all
the other in things that are going on
today. (We will permit guitar-strummi- ng

and folk-singi- ng

on route, but no noisy political
debates, please.)

Eligibility requirements are simple.
Just send us a $3.00 registration fee,
and we'll issue an identification card
which, when validated, will entitle
you to buy tickets at approximately
half fare on our flights in the
United States.

Of course, this will be subject
to availability of space at departure
time, and does not apply during
certain holiday periods.

Soon, the same card will qualify
you for discounts on hotels and
other services.

Make your application in person
at any Braniff office.

Or mail the coupon below.

CIGARETTES

Lowest Prices

I V J STARS OF THE I

AJ . fl ANDY WILLIAMS SHOW

J J MUSIC by GUS HAHN and his
"-- Orchestra

HARRY "KING" COLE-K- ing of Comedy

REX RAM ER-- Star of the English Music Halls I it r I II

!" EVERY 6AL.
THE ELKINS SISTERS -- Beautiful Precision

Acrobatics

DOUG HART-Com- edy on a Tightwire

v . AT LII1C0LN PERSHING

AUDITCvlUM

Braniff International
Youth Fare Manager
P.O. Box 35001, Dallas.Texas 75235

Mr.
Name Mrs.

Miss Agr
Address DIVIDEND BONDE D GASCity State Zip Code.
Date of Birth.

MARCH 17-2-0
AUDITORIUM OPEN FROM:

I PM. Thursday and Friday-fr- om 1 P.M. Sat. and Son.
(Stag Shows at 8:30 daily plus 3:30 Matins Sat. and Sun.)

ADMISSION: Adults $1.25 Children und.r 12-5- 0e

Sponsored by the Lincoln Builder's Bureau
and the Home Builders Association of Lincoln

Signature. 16th & P Sts.
Just South of Campus

Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable to
Braniff International.


